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//^.iaptain FrancescoLa Fauci is from a seagoing Sicilianfamily. Bothhis fathcrandhis
I
\-/grandfather were fishermen. However,
after attendingthe maritime academyat Messina,
CaptainLa Fauci went to seaon tankers. Then in
1983, he lcft the oil giant Chewon and went to
work for a small cruise line opelating out of
Miami calledCamivalCruiseLines. "When I
carneherethere were only four ships."
Today,there arc 22 Camival ship and as
oneof Camival'slongestservingcaptains,Captain
La Fauci has seen the line not only grow but
evolve from party boafs to family vacation
palac€s. "They arc not the Fun Shipsthey usedto
be with lots of young fpeople]. Now' it is more
orientated to families and middle-aged guests.
This run out ofNew York is all middle-agedpeop1e.You don't haveany youngercruisersonboard.
In the Caribbeao,there are los of families in the
gudmertime. B€forc, it usedto be a lot of goups
ofyoung people,havinga goodtime, let's say,"he
sayswith a smile.
For the last severalyea$, CaptainLa Fauci
has been in commandof the legendaryCarnival

Triumph,a 101,000grosston gianl. Triumphis a
Destiny-classship, a design that has been us€d
extemively by both Camival CruiseLines and sisler companyCostaCruis€s. In fact, some ofthe
most rccent Costaand Camival ships (e.9. Costa
Concordiaand Camival Splendor)are evolutions
of the Destiny design. "Destiny was thc first one
in 1996.- - I took the Destinyout as StaffCaptain.
In 1996,it was the biggestship in the worl4 built
in Malfalcone in ltaly. After that, there was the
Triumph in 1999 and the Victory was in 2000.
Triumph wasthe secondDestinyclass."
"The ship hasbeenin servic€for almostten
years and is well up-to-datein her bridge inshuments. Keep in mind that every three years,this
ship is in dry dock. We spendmoney every tbree
years when the ship was in drydock for major
refifbishment, You have to upgradea ship like it
wasyout own house- - every few yearsyou spend
money. We were in drydock in Seplemberand we
investedmillions ofdolla$ for a full bridgeupdate
on the vcss€l- - new mdars,new echosounderand
soon."
"A ship ofthis size aod quality can last 30

yea$ as longasyou spendmoney.It all hasto do
with iflvesting. ll every three years you keep
spendingmoney,the shipcanlast30 years.evena
modemvessel. Shipsof the pastwent on 30.40
years,look at theQueenElizabeth2".
Onefactorthatcanlimit thelife ofa shipis
the implementation
of new more stringentsafery
regulations.
"Thereasonwhy theoldershipsofthe
past- - the Rotterdam.
theNieuAmsterdam.
those
beautilll liners- - wentout ofservicewasbecause
they lcould not] meetthe new safbtyregulations.
To upgradetheshipwouldhavecostthemmillions
andmillionsof dollarsandit wasnot worth it. It
was cheaperto buy new ships. So. most of the
of
time. [the limiting f'actor]is implementation
new rulesand regulations,
which costmillionsof
dollars. As long as everythreeyearsyou spend
rnoneyas we do. the ship can go on." Thus.
Triumphwill have no problemmeetingthe new
international
SafetyOf Life At Sea(SOLAS)regulations
thatwill be irnplemented
in 2010.
In additionto upgradingthe marinetechnology.a cruiseship'samenitiesmustbe up-graded periodicallyso that the ship remainsattractive
to tlrecruisingpublic. Accordingly.
a giantoutdoor LCD nrovie screenwas recentlyaddedto
Triumph overlookingher main swimrring pool
arcir."The movie screcn.which wasvery expensive.was installedthis pastdrydockin Scptember
- - lots of work. 'lhc workerscameiiom ltaly to
createthis big fiame.I can'trcmemberhow many
tons of steelthere were weldedby prolessional
welders- - specialsteelandprof'essional
welders
built the actualliame lbr the screen.Then.they
mountedthe electronicsbehindit. Thc scrccnrs
very popular"
(Jf course.belbrea new leatureis added,
thc cruiseline musttake into accounthow it will
tliact the scakeeping
abilitiesof the ship. In this
instance.it was determinedthat the additional
weight would nol allect the ship's stability.
However,basedupon cxperiencewith Camival
Victory.which had a similar screenaddedto her
earlier,"sdnetimesat right wheothereis poorvisibility.thereflectionofthe screenlmightal]'ectthe
vision of the officers driving the ship on the
bridgel. So, we may need at certain times to
switch it ofi becausethe rellectionof the screcn
mayafect thenavigation.Otherwise,
therewill bc
no problemat all."
The Destinyclassshipssuchas Triumph
"handlethe seaprettygood. The Spril class[i-e..
CamivalSpirit, CamivalPride.C-amivalLegend
andCamivalMiracle].are lolger, lowersail.let's
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saymorema De. So.in badweathertheyprobably
handlcthe seabetterthanthis classof vessel."
Still. as notedearlier.the Destinyclassdesignhas
beentrcmendously
successlirl
andremainsthebasis
fbr ncw ships."Wecarrymoregueststhanthc Sprit
elass.so[we arc]morecostelllcient.Thereis more
revenueon this classol vesselbecausevou have
motc passengers.In addition.Triumphandhersistersarevery
whichis a necessity
maneuverable.
whencallingon
islandswheretug boatsare not alwaysavailable
and very uselulin portslike New York wherethe
currentsaround the piers can be very tricky.
CaptainLa Fauci attibutesTriumph'smaneuverability primarilyto the f'actthatTriumphhas"variablepitchpropellers.A variablepitchpropelleris
very goodlbr rnaneuvering.The responseis f'ast. It
is not as goodas the Spirit [class,which haveazipod propulsionwherethe propellersare mounted
on podssuspended
belowthehull thatcantum 360
degreesl.I havedonetheazipod[system]as well.
Azipodsarethe bestfbr maneuverinc.For reliabil-

ity. I dont know becauseazipodis a very delicate
system.If it works,it is perfect.But, thevariable
pitchpropellerhasmoreleliability. In fact.we [i.e.
CamivalCruiseLinesl are not buildingany more
azipodships."
In recentyears,Triumphhasbeenbasedin
cruises.However,in 2009.
Miami doingCadbb€an
shedid a seriesof re-positioningcruisesup the East
Coastincludingcruisesout of Charleston,South
Carolinaand Norfolk Virginia beforeaniving in
New York for the summerand
earlyfall. TheNewYorkruns
are primarily short four and
five day cruiseswhich can be
taxing on a crew. However,
"thecrewlovesthis run. I am
the first one who likes this
ruo. I like Nova Scotia,t like
N€w England,the good temperature.It is nice to walk out
in St, Joh!. you have a shopping mall, a shoppingarea,a
Canadianatmosphere- - diflerent shops,different culture,
ditrerentbuildings- - all within walking distance.Halifax
has a beautiful walerfrcnt, a
beautiful sailing vesselof the
past, a mce museum,very
pretty - - all within walking
distance. The crew c:m go
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shoppingin HalifaxandSt.John. Theyall getout
in New York. They go to Broadway,they go to
C€ntralPa*, they all hangaroundNew York. The
crewlovesNew York. Thecrewmoraleis bursting,
ofNew York but they like Canada
mainlybecause
aswell."

Relov': Thc hri.lse ofCarnivol Ttiunph.
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